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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Councils_        Record Group no:  _W406_ 
Sub-Group:  _Research Council_      Sub-group no:  _8H_ 
Series:  _Funding Requests_      Series no:  _3_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series consists of requests for research funds by the faculty at Winthrop University for the 
Council to make a decision on. This council has the purpose of providing funds to assist Winthrop 
Faculty in their research endeavors. This series is alphabetically ordered. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Requests for research funds Applications:  Astwood- Calhoun   1977-1981 
1 2 Requests for research funds Applications:  Casada-Davis   1977-1982 
1 3 Requests for research funds Applications:  Dille- Gregg   1976-1982 
2 4 Requests for research funds Applications:  Griffin- Medlin   1976-1982 
2 5 Requests for research funds Applications:  Mills- Ridgeway   1978-1982 
2 6 Requests for research funds Applications:  Sebhatu-Zdeneck   1977-1981 
